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TO 45 > 120 1\_ND 121 (con~-_ 

~lOtlO _.-;_y 

.1/ 

lJcl:a1f of 

:: .Genin._, 

Saudi Arabia" 

via. r•Iozam-oique l:as now been ac.ic!_Pd to the list of sponsors. 

All tlw l)rPambular para[:raphs of thP draft rPsolution are anatory and 
ive <He also ver:r clear. 

i l_n first our COrlCeY'n at the 
increas and ~vidence 

course of the debat~~ - stre 

particularly that which came to light in the 

tlw fc.ct that Israel was planning 

1:1ana,ze<.l to acquire them. 

second recalls resolution 33/71 A at thP 

session cf General Ass <:nd nuclear 

ancL nucleaT weapoas in IsraeL 

reffirms a series of resolutior:cs 2-cl 

vhich c~ll conder::ned. the lint -oetm;eJ.l South Africa ac1cl 

cularly 11i th r<' to conventional and nuclear weanons. 

1·1embers of t~le Fil'S~ Con1.11ittee ~n'e no doubt familiar 1>1i th the report 

General in the itled "Policies 

of' of the Goverm1ent of Gouth ca , c orrte:ti;1ed in rlocunent 

11 addi tiomtl infor'C1ation is ir:cludeci 

the mili an nuclear collaboration bPbreen So-:J.ta Africa and IsraPL 

.1. 
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( IJ!r. Al -Ali, Iraq) 

1'hl:'! fourth pn"ambular paragraph r eaffirms prt>vious r~solutions of the General 

Ass~ittbly over thE' l ast ft>w years concerning th!:'! e:>stablishment of a nuclf'ar- ,.,reapon

fr~f' zone in the region of t~1e tl1iddle East . I ti1inl\: l:'!ver yone hf're is aware of t i1<:> 

importanc<" of the realization of this i dt>a which will act as a varranty of 

j !1te-ruational peacE> and security not only in thE> r E>gion i tst>lf but througnout t i1E' 

\Wrl <J.. 

'ri lE' fi f'th preambular paragraph exprE>sses the conviction that thE> development 

of nuclE>ar capabilit y by Israel would further aggravate the alrf'ady dangE>rous 

situation i11 tlw region and furthe r t h r eat en internat i onal peace and sE>cur~ty . 

Operative paragraph 1 appeals to all States to put an end to any co-operation 

'<litll Isra€'1 whicn mie;ht assist it in acquiring and developi ng nuclE-ar '.YC"apons . It 

also appE-als to tilE'SE' StatE'S to endeavour to dissuadE' corporations, institutions 

and individuals within thE>ir jurisdiction from undertaking any co-opE>ration which 

mie;!tt result in providing IsraE>l with nuclear \vE>apons . 

OpE>rative paragraph 2 calls upon a l l States to takE" all nece>ssary measurE's t o 

pr~vent the transfE>r of fis s ionable mat~rial and nuclear t~chnology to Isra~l 1 

since this t~chnology might be used by Israe l to manufactur E" nuclear wE>apons . 

.And, cons i s t ent witn this lint? of r~asoning, opf'rativE' paragraph 3 calls upon 

Israel to submit all its nuclE>ar facilities to i nspf'ction by tht" Intf'rna tional 

Atomic Energy Agt>ncy (IAEA) . Hllen that step is takf'n, any doubts rt"gardinG 

Israt>li nuclf'ar capabilitiE-s will be dispellf'd . If Israf'l is ready to comply with 

that call , or if it refusE's to do so, then loTE" shall have c l ear-cut proof of 

Isra~l's positivE' or negativE' int E'ntions. 

Operati Vf?' paragraph 4 strongly coDdemns any a ttempt by I srael t o manufacture, 

aclluir<>, storE>, test or introduce nucl~ar weapons into th~ i'1idd lt:> ~ast . 
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(Mr. Al-Ali, Iraq_) 

Operative paragraph 5 1·eq_uests the Security Council to adopt appropriate 

measures to ensure the implementation of the relevant resolutions concerning 

Israeli nuclear armament. 

And in order to clarify the action tal:en by Israel in the nuclear field and 

to cast some additional ligl:t on the matter and assist the General Assembly and 

the :Jecuri ty Council to adOI't any future measure which may be dictated by 

events, operative paragraph 6 req_uests the Secretary-General, with the 

assistance of qualified expE·rts, to prepare a study on the IsraE"li nuclear 

armament and to report to tl.e General Assembly at its thirty-fifth sesslon. We 

would hope that such a study would be balanced and objective and that the 

members of the study group Yould do the following: first, compile a complete 

list of publications on the mattECr; secondly, obtain and analysE' information 

concerning Israeli nuclear installations; thirdly, obtain and assess information 

published with regard to thE· Israeli nuclear armaments position. 

I should lih.e to tal~e this opportunity to allude to onE" aspect of draft 

resolution L.l2. The document distributed today (A/C.l/34/1.12) failed to 

include 1vlozambiq_ue among the sponsors, and I should like to draw this to the 

attention of the SE'cretariat. 

lvlr. 1WSEIBEH (Jorclan): The General Assembly held a historic special 

session bet-vreen 23 May and :lO June 1978 which was tantamount to the ringing of 

an alarm bell by almost all iV!ember States regarding the survival and the fate of 

the world because of the inc~reasing buildup and proliferation of the monstrous 

and lethal nuclear arsenals 

\-l'orld public opinion and concerned and articulate organizations across the 

planet watched the proceedings with a mixture of apprehensicn, hope and the 

guarded expectation that tlw historic session might represent a turning-point, a 

heightened state of awarene:3s if not a hallmark in arresting, stabilizing, and 
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ttrlnS builcl--u~! ~u1cl_) 

eibeh. 

is in this 

Uniteci S-cates J\J".erica anc~ of Soviet 

cs rot as a be-all and end-all, but rather as first step 

It is lil~euise vi thin -v~nf! conte:'~t that I finu it 

c;o call up.m this Co:nmi ttPe to its m.ost imnediate attention to, and to 

talce action on, i tPm 121 our iuich to Israeli nuclear 

are iTrevoce.-oly convinced tlmt un.less cal 

eif2cti ve neasnres ::tre tal;:e"1 to deal ~ri tll this most oninous issue 

l rncy vory 1-rell SQ~I"le somehou about '"· nuclear :holocaust, 

not lll t::1e ).,i,lule :Cast and ;"Cn:eas ~Jut L1 the i·rhole world. 

;;·e are conv:~nced t'.tat in trans cm~ceptual frane1wrl,: of the 

care nust 

L.aken to prevent it from Pnt the arf'a of 

situations and '..re are here of onE, of tLe most volatile 

ons ln tne uorlcJ 

ect to :'3T lL1i tatio:.1s strictures 

a thresllolc' 

c or has inc~eeci_ chosen tlle nuclear option and :1as 

its oHn arsenal a.s a its ical e.nd 

ectives is the Flatter even 

Clll c:cre convinced) on -che lS 

bl evidence ths·,t tl1e ,-,:onster has for some years been let out of Israel's 

Fundora· s oox. 

T:,e crux of y,iat·tc":Y' lS tllat as lone; as the Israeli 

tllis a mcntel 

c_~cc:ision iDtent to follmr t,~e Ducleer course, in pv.rsui t of 

icy of t 

"\r.:rr i ous Jt2.lll Ol1S, 
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The late l\1r, Ben· .. Gurion decreed in 

t~f C. 34/PV. 32 
11. 

(rlr Huseibeh 

the estaolisbr,lent of an Atomic 

Commission, accountable directly to him as Prime ,Iinister, with the aVOi·red 

purpose of assiduously 1ror1 inr; towards the s.cqL<.isi tion of nuclear knmr-hmr. 

'I'his was an announced deci~ ion ·~ hardly concealed. I personally wrote an 

editorial in 1950 in the Al·abic daily nevlspaper in Jerusalem 1 f\l-Difaa' 9 

of the disastrous consequer.ces to the region and -co the 1-rorld if Israel pursued., 

of renounc1nc; ~ as many other technologically highly advanced countries 

did ~- such a cour~e. 

e decision, however: seemed to have had very 

on the international cmmnurity still under the mi 

Israel surrounded by enemiEs bent on destroying it, even 

impact, if any, 

of a 

a mere two years 

earlier it was the ian whose national existence had. been destroyed 

in their homeland and the najority of them had been uprooted. 

Israeli nuclear activities continue<l unabated. unc.er the very eyes of the 

major Powers, whose data-g.s.thering c es no one sr.ould underrate. Indeed, 

some of the most prortinent scientists in this very field vrhose emotional 

comn1itm.ents to Israel 1-1ere highly pronounced uere visas to 

visit Israel, ostensibly tc attend scientific conferences, but vlithout C.ue 

ree;ard being paid to the rotential of s'-lch visits in the form 

of the transfer of nuclear know,~how, while at the san"e other 1\me ri can 

scientists of differeLt r.ational derivation, ~'\.rab and, 

Palestinian scientists who hacl attained excellence in the United States, ,,rere 

denied even social visi"cs to their next of kin and placed under strict 

surveillance, not-v1i thstandinc; the fact that many of their countries of oric;in 

did not possess either tlle installations o:::· the intention to engac;e ln this 

dangerous game. 

In the and in a spurt of anc;er, a then recldess French Government 

ln the pre-De Gaulle era, by the Arab world 1 s suprlort for 

>-rar of liberation, providec Israel vrith the Daimcn m<.cleE<.r ren,ctor, ch vras 

enough to possess the capability of 

plutonium 'we2opcnry 

enhance its acquisition. 

, as well as vri th the 

Israel's uranium fuel into 

scientists to 
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Government had received in 196l.1 irrefutable evidence that Israel had 

definitely achi ved the threshola of nuclear capability and that it requirecl but 

a little longer to its delivery system. 1\s I came Jco that year's 

session, I tool;: the opportunity to raise c,ne matter with the then United. States 

Secrc;,tary of State, ; ;r. Dean Husk, who apparently did not seem to be uholly in the 

picture. Hllen I 

frOlll atomic sciec1ti 

nim evidence -· which we had obtained somehmr - emanatinc; 

vho had been working on both the Daimona and a 

French reactor in the outsldrts of Paris, I1r. Husk to my that 

an :i.nvestie:s.tion be made, ,.,hile conceding the considerable difficulties that 

vould be encountered in such a search. 'I'vTO months later the United States 

J\ri'bassador in Amman informed my Governr.1ent that the United States had been able 

to establish the accuracy of my Govermr,ent 's reports. IIe added that the 

United States , all the difficulties encountered, had been surprised by 

its mm findings as to the mac;ni tude of Israel 1 s nuclear achievement. 

\That I have so far is but a s of v1hat I as the ·original 

siD - the indifference and I do not 1vant to attribute any further 

ectives, such as "s acquiescence", because I realize full well that the 

super-Powers are adamantly opposed to any proliferation of nuclear acquisition. 

Y2t the net result bas been - and there are innumerable stuuies and articles 

una son;e books institutes on this subject -· that Israel hac; 

become ti1e sixth or seventh nuclearized country in the world - includinc; 

South Africa, l·rhose collaboration vdth Israel in this 

o.ncl well·~ostablished. 

is both notorious 

Israeli case as far as the United States is concerned, a case that 

runs counter to the best interests of the United States, is seemingly 

by the special Unitea States"~Israel relationship that is essentially 

anchored in the political imperatives of the United States. It is fw."ldamentally 

dissimilar to the case of other countries in the world, such as India, Pakistan, 

Svreden, Japan and others, even though have turned dmm the nuclear 

opJcion; the United States seems incapable of acting t.o deprive 

the Israelis of their announced nuclear capability by thre to cut off 

its , economic 0 military and tical 
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Israelis thei:Jselvt: s hf>.ve made vrhat coulcl. be construed as c 

dis closure. ~l:1cir f'onner :::·resident, a scientist .ti1:1self, nade sucl1 a dis closure 

ll1 a television statemc:nt that many people in Amman hee.rd. r;'l:1e theft of 

fiss 111aterial frort ULited States atomic installations and the on 

tr1e open seas, some tvro yeLrs a;?;o, of 200 tons of enrichecl. urani run leave no roOl'l 

for doubt whither Israel hLs gone and lS to go. 

In the form,:_'r of State 1 llr. Rusk, decle,red, 

"The spreacl of nuclear \·rem)ons vJOuld our difficulties 

friendly relations i'i"ith to a contlnuing If 

one the 

other party directly or 

economic aiC: to the 

security assurances" >Ihether to sever 

acquiring atomic 1-reapons" or whether to stand 

as even though the result mi[Jlt be a 1-rar which IWUld 1)e hard to contain''. 

Hou true and rational his was o and in the face of devast 

that Israel vas reproces the fissionary material for 

vcaponry use, something tlw.t coulcl not have the highly c:at 

o.etectors of ?unerica is arrrl:J control apparatus, no measures have been taken to 

el'.d Israel 1 s >.1uclearization. 

Indeed the head of t 1e an atomic ' a atomic 

sci st , briefed us in 1970 on the nuclear activity and 

Israel of a tover tc dispos of 

;.rast,c' as one of the nany that Israel had been engaged in the 

p:COCeS He cven calc:ulat ~c1 rlOif much was each year. 

I need hardly elabora,e on further evidences of Israel's nuclearization / 

beCc'-USe ±'acts have become too ab:J.nd<:mt and too to leave nny room for 

J.oubt. 'Ihe political 2.nd of a dangerous 

transformation frorn. a situation to a 0~12) 

confronts Nith an untenable and situation for 

wi:ici:l no clear--cut, out cloctrine for action has been fornmlatecl 

rs or lS in 
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(J:r. :useilleh, Jordan) 

~:'he ?act t:v0 Israel !1as not <.:eclarcc1_ itself as havin.·· 

tranr3 forrr1e itself CLelilJera ctnC_ by calculation c1oc:s :1ot ir.. 

r::tll ir:mlicr.<~ions for the st , se a11d even SU:L"'vi vc..l of 

in n'l the i'cct that Israel 

oZ nucle of devastation sooner or later ;_coli tical 

sio£"1S >:rLich G'.re arc.d survival 

It is the nore coq C: .. lLC_ 

cies aw::_ its aclaLlant refus8.l to 

a(-ree on a fair emu ,just solution to the >Iiddle ~ast conflict snc~ the 

c;,uite <:roar~ fran: the fan:0.ticisv e}1Cl 

intr:>ns of tl:e Isr0.eli our are convinced thrct 

factor in Israel; 

callous of all >)re of international lau, clemer.tal norr.-s of 

justice the iuternational uill of the l:;l_i t'C"c1 e:::3 cat·:::r orically 

cnbocHec, in its nuln.erous c1_(:ci;,:i.ons. 

It is m:::rfectly true tllo,t tl:e late President stressec1 to 

Frirrle ·.~inister LshLol as ee..rly n.s 11th at tl~e Uni tee~ ates uas 

·nroJ.iferation O'"' nv.clec;.r veapons in the 1rorlcl. a11cl. she -vre.s certainly 

in the IIidcUe East", those p;rave 1.rarninrrs heve never been 

translate(' into effective l'easures to l'orestEtll feration. 

I can -vrc;ll understc:mc' the of a favourecl. child a.nd tlle existence 

of a unique relationsh.i~'. }Jut uhat no one cgn understend is th;c_t 1-rhen you 

YJaF,_per a chilcl. you should r~i vo ~lir11 l"l_ot a reasonably lwr>rles s bm; a pistol 

or ctesi'!n or because the child nas 5rown 1n 

:J::ohealthy provic:tes uhereuithcr.l to ldll :mo. turn into 

~''.onster. 1f such 8. chilc'l, I 1Wul0. 

es 

- and in this case the danrer is to the of nations. 
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'l'he Israelis e.re pre3ently cor,mitted to pres the post-1967 status quo, 

vhich :r.1eans a total nE"tio :1al obliteration of the Palestinian in their 

homeland. rrhe at ion extend to atterrrptin;o; t~1e creation of r1ore and 

more status g,uo i tue,tion:; by atomic blac~:Eail. Quite clearly, the neople a.lreac1y 

victimized and tLose nevrl;r threatened by ato;·ic 

run accept their C. ends e \TL th fol6.ed haDds. 

uill not in the lonr_; 

There 'i.JOuld the-n ari:;e a vari of scenarios, each of which portends c;rave 

danc;ers to vrorl<i peace anl security. To bee;in with, a nuclear capability does 

not ancl uill not ·oreclude legitirlate resistance to occupation and the rr;;storatioE 

of Palestinian Ara.b , atom bombs or no atOLl bombs. 

GeconcUy, the ,.r1Jole concept of non-IJroliferation loses its moral as uell as 

its practical efficcccy wh,:n proliferation is 

design but by inaction. :cuture c;enerations 

esced in, not necessarily 

;.1ot tolen:-te such a situation 

of atorric blacl;:mail placinc; ther-1 in a situation of b onda13e. If my 

reading of huJnan nature i~; correct, the victinizecl and threatened 1:rill 

to break loose, thus deal:~nc; a fe.ta.l blou to the doctrine of non-proliferation, 

1-rhich is at present one o:~ the pillars of internaticnal in the nuclear age. 
~hirdly" t~1e resolut:.ons cThich various in the world have bPen 

submitting to this Corr.:.rni tt ee pertain inc; to regional nuclear~-free zones \muld be 

a mocL:ery and a. contradict ion in terms as far as the :riddle E'ast vas concerned. 

For a truly nuclear~-free 20ne presuppose that all the States in the area are 

nuclear-free, and not that sone have be cone nuclear uhile others ht:.ve not. 

Fourthly, the ratification by States uhich have not sir~ned the 

ratification instrw:,1ents vould become more indefensible ths.n ever before vithin 

a. settinc; uhich is menacing, and would continue to become even Bore 

nenacinc: to their existence and vital national interests. 

Fi , Ste.tes vrhich are inherently orposed to nuclearization ancl 

it as ano.thema per ~ vmCd fincl thensel ves in the face of irmninen';; 

and ever-grmring danger tCI seel;: a rrotecti ve u1'1brella froE:c one or other of the 

super-Poi-lers. This is understandable, but it >rould create a 

zation betveer. the super-Po'lrers - even at the regional levels which 

have their o1m peculiar ir:cperati ves, unliL:.e the global of equivalence, 

sufficiency and. deterrencE. This may very well becor~.e one of tl:le I".uch soucht-after 

objectives of decision-rna} ers throuc;hout the uorlcl. 
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(ir~r. l'fuseibeb, Jordan) 

'-'he ce, of course, uou_ld be a consiclerable c1iminution of detente and 

tlle onset of wldch may lead to conf'rontatim::. instead of the presently 

accepted_ doctrine of se.fe competition. 

'~he 1rhole L~OVe:LLlent Cat'le into existence the 1960s to 

bel:r; safee,uarc1 the v!orlcl ae;ainst SUiler-Power polariz2tion and the cold uar. 

iost of the 1'rllich I have just outlined a2)ply in almost eque.l 

measure to the turbulent situe.tion vrbicl;. exists in southern Africa. ~;he 

0f the TTer,,ibiGtn peo:ole vies 1rith tho"t of the Palestinian people as one of the 

tvo olc1est it ems the Unit rations has had on its since its inc ion, and 

tbere does not seel'l to be any real and acceptable solution on the horizon 

to this situation, nobrithstandinc; the commendable efforts of certain Hestern 

countries to soften U~) the obt1uracy of the racist South African rer:irne. Zimbabvre 

bri{"hter promise of an acceptable solution which He all seek. Let us 

wish it all the success it needs. 

But ..rhile the vrhole of the continent of Africa is locked ln conflict iri tll 

racist South Africa, an atomic detone.tion is set off al:rr'ost c by South 

ca, in spite of its denials, That South Africa and Israel are involved in 

the closest c.tomic collaboratior: has beE:n establisheC_ by r!l<U1Y sources, includinc 

the book entitled r~e I!uclear Lxis by Zclenek Cerve:1t and Barbara Roc;ers. 

that book reference is made to the cl.iscovery in 1977 that South Africa 

ready to test its first atoffic bo~1ib ~L11 the I:ale.hari Desert, and l>Te1.JSlreek is 

ed as that "Sorn_e United States intellicence have concluded that 

the bmib South J\frica Le.(~ plc;.nnecl to set off had actually been made in Israel", 

1\. hir;h-ranl:inc: \!ashinrton official vra.s : "I l;:nmr s o::;e 

intelli["ence who are convinced vrith near cert that it im.s an Israeli 

nuc1ea.r O.evice 11
• 

It viaS a tv;o-i<JaY cleal in which Israc;l obtained from South Africa all its 

vi tl1out any int ernationol or inspection, 



' (:'D not neec' to elctbornte an;}' further on the evidence, L1 of the secrecy 

able. 

i,!as T to excess uhen I ctt the 011tset the inherent ~ 

of feration 1r.1ich, like a veneree,l cl.isease, is 2)asse(:, on frcn onc 

to another, and to y~t a third, in a chain reaction? 

'!'he end result, of co ~l'Ce, is to :,Jlace huncrec~s of r,illions of lil 

i\frica, 1\sia. and the ;rie_t.11:: rs.st in 8, s ol'' to sey the lee.s·i::' ueste,bilizatio 

an0_ c_n:;:iety, event J.ally to a res•Jonse in kincl.. 1\;od c,ll the u11ile, both 

Israel ano. South f,frice. Ca1 continue to br:tsk in their intolera1)le in'sransir·ence 

and ies, and thei:~ false sense of security and For in terms 

of tiF:e, the about is a 

f~}!.c1 can never ls~st 

~otal destruction CE'.:::l never brinr; about any rc_-al Or ~,leaninc:ful or 

peace. And even the 

are L::czardous to rea:0 

lethal disease. 

co;1t::Lnent or suo-continent 

the radioactive contamination and the scourr;es of 



I:~rael E11CL CC' chosen ·L.lc of 

fo~--· :i.t 

I em not 

for .i.t st1mcJ." to lose n!ost ~tts COltt:i.nllation" :Cut l 

... 
u~ 

of 

to its~lf, to its ::nd to tl1,; 

or or 

t en: to 

cc:ct of discus on 

concerned arc J.:,he '.hlolr: ·,rorld., the vTholt= 

f:i cat:i.on of the feration 

ch encoliJcp;_-;ses all ~md is o~;en to every 

on. 

, ... orn tld:' ~ :~ncl there J :•.; no lonc:er Hmr purr; use in 

draft resolution A/C.l/ .12 'TCJ.icl!. 

us t :Lnt roc1uccd. '·7c uoulc1 have liked to add an additional 

d the.' to 

arrainst nuclear c:u::;o:ression "cmon States ~Jhich are 

to t•l ·, !!on · Frol:i. ferat i. on 

the draft resolution bc:'lievc that it is te for the time 

tlle draft resolution :~s :i.t is tEtblecl. 

someone uho is cs 0 cs ancl confi::_;urations 

ituntior:, I hesi tat:i.on 

:>.l~c' , 121 ami th£· dn:.ft 

issues to '•fEY and :;eHce and 

if not d.i , then i.nc!irectly, 
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It is the earnest hope of my dele8ation tha"t this Col11lni ttee will deal 

1-rit~ it pronptly and decis: vely, not as ,just one more item, but as an i~3sue 

vbich has the potential of disaster for the whole vorld. 

The CIIAIRHAN: I should lilce once ap;ain to appeal to ;11embers of the 

Comrni ttee to add their narws to the list of s:oeakers, in order that -vre may fully 

utilize the time available I need not exDlain that the Committee has already 

lost several rDeetin~()'s unnecessarily m-rinp to lack of SDeakers. 

The Committee's Programme of Hork is a very heavy one, as all members 

are aware and "lie cannot af:'ord to lose any more of the time cwailable to us. 

I therefore reiterate that I intend to end meetings at 6 p.m., and I 1muld 

like to urge delegations that have already submitted draft resolutions to 

introduce them as soon as JlOssible, in order that those representatives uishinf! 

to SlJeak on them may do so -vri thout delay. 

!'1r. l"L08IIJ (German Democratic ReDul--Jlic) (interDretation from Russian): -- -- ...... 

In Y<~Y statement on 17 October, I had the opportunity to state the Vlew of the 

German Jemocratic Republic that the thirty--fourth session of the General Assembly 

should give further iEmetu:; to efforts in the a.rea of arms limitation and 

disarmament. 

The intensification of disarmament negotiations has become a matter of 

paramount importance. For this reason, the German Democratic Republic :is 

JWOposing under agee1da iten 42 the adoption of a draft resolutior: by -vrhich the 

thirty--fourth session of the General Asserr,bly -vrould stress the importance of this 

objective in an appropr:iat<o manner. Today" I should like to introduce that 

draft resolution, -vrhich ap)ears in document A./C.l/3h/L.4, and to make a fe"\l 

comments on its contents. 

Firstly, the first t:1ree paragraphs of the preamble .':Jroceed from the joint 

recognition expressed ln t 1e Final Docl.l.r;~_ent of the tent~1 s:recial session of the 

General Assembly that d:isa~mament h'3.s become an imperative and most urc;er:t taslc 

facing the international C<)Jl'.muni ty, that the contir:ued arms race is a "TO'trinf~ 

threat to international ne:1ce and security, interferin,o: '"i th the solution of 
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urc;ent and vitally important economic and other , and th:::-ct it is nmr 

necessary to take effective measures to halt the arms race and achieve disarmament. 

1-Je believe that these provisions :c0ust be reaffin~ed in order that 

may cietermine" to an even er extent the actions of States 

There is no need for me to Just ho,,; urrsent this is. 

Secondly 9 the German DeHocratic D.e:mblic 1rould lil;:e to drm,r 

attention to the of i\ction adopted at the tenth 

cc:.lar 

session of 

the General 1\sser:1.bly. 

to translate asreed 

In thc:tt clocur:l)ent, Statc::s expressed their detennination 

ectives into cal measure" as soon as nossible. 

fourth of the draft resolution. I EJ:l introduc stresses 

1 is necessary to brin~ about effective bindin~ 

The 

t~1is ~)Oint, 

international on v2xious of anr.s li··itation and disarmanent 

the.t -vrould bring us by closer to our ob,i ecti ve of a.nd 

disarmament. 

ations are the decisive instru~"'ent :for such ae;reernents. 

It is iations that '"e 1-lill be able to that now exists 

betueen the of Action of the Final Document and practicAl results, 

'I'llis lS the fifth stresses as a of the 

neecl to achieve c proc,rc:ss in all international at ions \·Tith 

issues of disarnament, in the broadest understanding of that word. 
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Ger:•-:an De::11ocratic 

1.xp so that in future they are ive 

11(1_ the arms ancl the increas 

\Tar. This applies to all ne ations, 

ace carrie on. Here I ;:wnld stress in 

Clll(jl' tb.e Sl :Ci c anc e Committee on DisarEament. 

reflects concern over the 

l'hi is a cor•cern \Ihich is shared 

nu~ c,oant to rest on our laurels, but rather to 

~. ~ ... ·'·· 
Lll·J i . " . responslDl of States for resolving 

as Dossible, f\ll I·Jewbers of the 

cular all nuclear States~ and 

lEtve a .ry ential. This has iJeen very 

o the Final Document of the tenth special 

Here 1-re have 1n also tl:ose 

~P~:: !JGC fl inte l'"'Y"1)_pt 

Clr::;,ft rc:~30.Lution vr11ich :re introduc stresses the fact that 

i Li1nitation aad dis arma:mer::. t have not been 

not have to loo1 ~ far to 1"ind 

son of the proc~ran'"l'e of on of tenth 

the Cene:v ~1 Ass 1ri th the ect of current 

still has to be done 111 this area. 

:.:~:rs stoulcl_ be 

nol'Pal and it is legitimate tl1at tl:ere 

of initi ives from of the 

j_11t e :ce.(~ t s o:t 

asvres. Ho-vrever ~ 18 

<!.t st.CI> dou~.~·ts ex1cl n::serva.dons should b the subject o:C> n iation. 

der::ttion of proposals or 

UBti ~fi of tL1e to initi s on the sidelines 

It ::s negJti that enable 'J.S to and use 

es uhi c!1 serve our c;eneral 

:once ·ceacJ~,es us that ah:ost all prOJ:'Osals 1vhich 

onal agreeiJents the area of 
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it then ~becane~e possible 

issues. A clear of this, uithout any douot, is 1;he !'L'l" 

Ir:. calling for the inclusion of important proposals in ve 

not questioning es but rather ende 

be very thorough consideration of these 

progress on the substance. 

in the erests of 

Fi , I should like to s 

the resolution in tr1e r:r1anner. He alre 

of the tent:1 special session of the United ations General It 

cont ns objectiveso princ and tasks. The delibera~ive and 

n[~ machinery has been anendec1 in order to enhance its effectiv-etless. 

However, one and a half years after tha.t sr;e al session, i·t, h 

clear that 1·re have to stress ations or: the sulJstanc: oL i sue:3. 

ne atior:s, and all aspects thereof, have 'become tho C:e 

this nrocess of establishing vlhat our deterrdnation. lS ~ 

the idea up to the ir:.teTnationa1 or 

of the hu:.:nan race, current diplomacy shoulc:l be con'nensurate ,,1:~·::;!1 th::: ta"-·.::..; 

entrusted to it. ':"he thirty~fourth session of the Cen2ra.l () J." 

Uni tec1 ~rations should therefo:ce nal;:e us of its :ivll 

up and intensi negotiations on issues 

Sixthly, vhat we have stated here has led us to the conclusiom; 'Jhici] :~re 

containec1. in t:1e operative pert of the draft resolutiorL It i 

that the thi fourth session of the 

l:'Al:e r::n appeal to all States to 

all current ation.s ':rr 

ir:tens and s of purpose in order to re2ch ' ' . o.ecJ.Sl 

in these in the ':lear future and to success 

the 

States are e.lso called upon to resm:~e 

:::isar:cl8.E1ent >·Jhich uere 1Ti thout any reason. 

c:::~lled upon to er.ter . ui thout into of 

disarmm-;ent on which concrete 

submitted, but which have not beco·;le the sucject of 
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, we believe t1at the text of the resolution is ac to all 

=1tates. It on the de~isions taken at the tenth special session of the 

General Ass of the Unit :ocl Nations and it reflects the concern 1-rhich has been 

ln the current debates at thi 

,~m.;,·th session of the Assemb Our position has been confirmed in the 

consulta.tions which we have :1eld with many in the First Co~~ittee. 

<Te should like to express our to those s that have made 

to us for the text, He 1--rill take them duly into account when 

-v.re 1rork further on this text. 

'l'he of the G2rman Democratic Republic that draft resolution 

l/ . 4' t _; ' -vr.L-L c.1 W"' 2re n::;w "\·Jill be supported here and that 

it T,Jill be by consensus. 
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=lr. slavia): I have the honour to introc~uce Ciraft resolut 

of the 

countries: a, , Drazil 3urma, Cuba, 0 I:thi 

Indonesia, Iran, Gexico, I~rocco, 

Venezuela, Zaire and a. 

T~e tenth opecial session of General devoted narticular attenti 

to the zation of \Wrk of inter:'lationrcl boclies with disarna~ent issues. 

It too~" ant decisions •rhose Has to promote the process of 

int::rnationaJ. ons in this field of international relations and tin1s 

contribute to 8 nore and more ffecti ve solution of disarmaKent 

ions. them, the dt-'ci to establislc the Comnittee on Disermsi:'ent 

cularly ant. Our draft resolution is concerned v.ritb the 

Comni ttee 's worl<::. 

the debate at the sess1.on of the General Assembly) 

as \tell- as in the First Committee~ there has been a 

about the vorL of the Ccn:mittee on Disarmar1ent and the unsatis state 

of current disar::namc::nt rcotie.tions. In our , 1:e should drac-r 

from the debate the conclusion that ne1r &"lc'. more resolute efforts should 

const be exerted in the search for solutions to cJ.ise:rEeJ"lent issues~ 0nd 

that the Committee on DisarrnCJmeLlt, as the multilateral negotiatine; 

role in this respect and be~rs special 

It is preci the last tvo :;)oint s thet the s·oonsors 

had in mind ln this resolution. 

In the of the draft, satisfactioE is expressPcl. over the 

establishment, in accorda'J.ce ·vTitl1 reached at the tenth 

e.l session, of thE' Conunittee on Disarmament and the fact -chat 

it has achieved ve.luable results concerninc; its organization and 

On the other hand, it is nointed out that ons on 

tas~s in the field disarmament have not yielded any concrete results 

so far <:'lnd that the Co:mmittee sho1.;.ld become al!cl directly invol vee. 

in substantive on nriority disarmament e.nd 

the central role in the ation of tlw cf i\_ction 

al se sicn. 

s. 

at 
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disarma.recc'nt isSliPS conduc:tecl outsicle the Cor-G"~ittPe on 

not ia any constitutE· an to in Committee 

on Disanne.ment on such questions. 

The operative urges the Corr.mittee on Disarmament to proceect 

without any further to substantive a.tions on the 

rtuestions of c:is::;nna.ment. in accordr:mce \lith the ons of the f'in"'J 

Document of the tenth al session and thP rPlevant resolutions 

of the General sembly, In addition, it invites the r'lembPrs of tl>.e 

Committee on Disar:manent involved in fie 

ority questions of du. armanent , to nake every effort to achieve 

1>1ithout further a positive conclusion of these at ions for 

submission to the ee and> failing this, to submit to the 

Committee a full report CiD the status of their e,tions 

and results achieved so far in oro.er to contri1)ute most to the 

negotiations in the Committee on Disarmament. 

Yurt her, t:1e clraft also contains an to the Committee to initiate 

ons at its ne:xi. session, on the ive proc;ramme of 

disarmarnent vith a to its E"la1Joration before secm1d 

session on r~isant8lnent ar:d, in so to tal:e as c basis 

the reconwendations b3r tlLe lJni tecl Ffations Disa.rn1arr.2nt Co~·n~ission. 

The drrd't also cont~cins two the Conmli ttPE' 

on Disarmament to submit a on its 1wrt to the General As at 

its fth session. anCl deci<J_inc; to include in the provisional 

of the Ud session an iter1 entitled of the CoriGittee 

on Dis arnamenT. ·: , 

I, in , express the confid2nce of the sponsors t'l1at 

the draft vrill meet with the c;eneral support of the :merribPrs of the 

Committee and that it ':·rill be adopted CODSE'nSUS , 
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I no1-r call 0::1 the representative 

exercise of his right of reply. 

Israel 0 1rho bas 

(Israel): ':'be representative of Israel is not c;oinrr to 

stoop to the level of market square vi tuueration, vl1ich ,,re have heard from 

J'unbassador I~:useibeh. I shall leave to }lif'l tbe of venereal disease which 

he mentioned in this Committee. 

'Jhat said about the Palestinian cause 

and the of that cause. Does the Jordanian representative really 

assume that no one, but no one, in this Corn.:mi ttee rememcers of what 

has happened in the Middle .8ast in the last few decades? If Jordan lS as 

a.damant in the Palestinians their , as the Jordanian representative 

nmr claims, how is it that for 19 years 1.v-hen Judaea and Samaria vrere under 

Jordanian occupatio::1 0 no Palestinian State vras set up? Hov is it that 

Palestinians were ed that frorn voicinr: their grievances 

Hashemite oppression? Eow is it that hundreds of Palestinians lan~uished 

in Jordanian 

they have been 

for demanding the exercise of the kind of political rip;hts 

oyinc; since Judaea and Samaria carr1e under Israel's control? 

Above all~ hmr does Ambassador Nuseibeh the events of Sentember 1970 

when the Jordanian arn-,y ldlled thousands of members of the PLO? rrhose who 

survived s-.ran across the Jordan, the Israel regime to life under 

Jordanian occupation. illllbassador Nuseibe:t 1 s -vrords are no\. an exercise of 

e;houlish hypocrisy which this Ore;anizat can ill afford to accept. 
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.le h1ve just bear~ t~e last speG~er for t~is 

t~·:e L:w Peonle s Dcnoc-cCLtic R::T1ublic has l!ecome a s~onsor of clr2~ft resolution 

A/C ,l/3L~/ Lo 6 '"nc)_ -e,;,~,t ·[;he cl.el::',o:::cticms of Inccone~~ia anC. Slnt:,apore lmve l)eCOlile 

l I 
o..L/ /LlJ. 

Cm·cc1ittce, the General Asseinbly adopted a decision on 1-rhat appears in the list of 

,_~ecisions 2.s ·Production of a Unitec'. nations fil111 on vrars and their consequences':. 

The vote on U1at c'.ecision vas very sic;nificant · it 1ras ac.optecl_ lly 108 votes to none, 

vlitl• 23 ~:c1Jstentions o Pursuant to it" the General Asse1~1bly requested t.h.e ~-ecretary~· 

tnrou:·.~' yoLI 0 Cir) if it vot'ld lJe possible to fine:_ out fron tlce::: .Ciepc.\rtment 

of Public Infor1aa:bo11 -- uhicl- 1-ras t!1e Depc:•.rtwe11t entrustec'. vrith tile production 

ol the fill·l - 1:lmt precisel:y is the present si tuatim: regardin1.~ the ilil';llementation 

I sJ,oulu liLe to c.ssociate ~-wself uith the 

question Jus·c 1_:mt to tl1e Sec ret2-riat by the representative of l1e:~ico. 

c~ele_c,i:,icT, aiso is iDtcrestec ll1 acquaiutinr-~ itself liitll the fate of that 

c"cecisio11 c'"l:eE lo~st yer:cr) o.nL. ve shoulu a:, :r::-reciate rece:Lvinc; information on 
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The Sccretari",t -vrill 

our next 

Once 

'1\ds all s to lead to tbe 

cr ue r:ay nut ue u.ble to tate it 

nc:cessary to tal~e up. I consult the 

asc ert.1Lr vhst!1er or 110t ve sl1all L:eet on 

on Fheti1cc:r or no:; fl:Ttber 

n.:rrL 




